
. ·. By JIM ABRAMS 
. • · The ~ssociat~d Pres$' · 

, wASHINGTON-
President Clinton is 

. ..maldng·a trell)endous · 
··mistake in using the troubled · 
nomination o(Ik'Henioy }4'oster 
as s\irgeori general to brand anti-

\ . abortion groups 'as extremists, · ' · 
Seriate Majority Leader Bob · 
D~le said Sunday. · 

·Dole, speaking on ABC's "This• 
Week with David-Brinkley," 
urged the president oo· drop the 
nomination !fit becomes clear ' . 
Foster. doesn't have enough votes 
in the Senate to be' confirmed. 
-He said President Clinton-is 
using the nomination to divide 
Republicans via the abortion' 
issue: 

Clinton "makes a grave mis-

CONTINUED ON PAQI 2-C 

Surgeon General nominee Henri~ met·with :Sen. Maney Kassebaum, 
R-Kan., last week in' Washington, Kassebaum. chairs ilie .Senate Labor 
Commiltee, which ~ris to hold hearings in March on Foster's nomination. 

St~te poll shows Dole were .acting ~8 it if were any po.e, 7i, . seemed deter- . mean much in quir~Ne~ H~mpshlre;es- again, a Ia Reagan in 1980, to a former 
day now;· scooting from· table .mmed.to tUI'II, ·'luestio.ns about ·pecially, a ·.year · out. Still, 'Dole's rivals governor suspicious of Washington ; ~ . . . . 

aheac;t of J.,?.epublic.ans to table 'to greet· those' who . his age to1his !idvantage, sug- ·· were clearly iil a mOOd to •eounted~is · L\g7 . "We are · losing our optimism in this 
'paid $100 to hear from nine gest~g his World War II gen- gresslve early ~rganizlng: · , country and the way to get it back, num-

.. ly The Aa.i'oclf!!t•d Pr••• . . · GOP hopefuls, several · of eration' "knows .what made. ' .· Texas Sen. Phil Gramm, for example, ber one, is to move the decision making 
the.m ···c·onslderable. long ·Arilerica 'gre.at in:. the first . announced .that he bad won· the endorse- out.of·Washington, D.C," he said. MA~CHE~TER, N.H. -: ·The ' three 

leading ·Republican presidential · candi~ 
dates. competed S\mday· .t.o cast them
selves as disciples of Ronald :Reagan. 

·shots. place, ·r ~ant to be.~nur.'pres- .,. inent of New Hampshire , GOP Sen. Bob But .wbile Dole, Gramm and Alexander 
. The dinner and weekend ident for ,the right reason -:- . Smith. . . so_ug\lt to focus on· their perceived 

:.'. First on ·the · naiionai , Sun<Jay: news 
- ~b.ows, thei). on a New Hamp8hire ·Tv fo
rum and finally•at a state Republican din
' ner that >drew 1,400 ~ple, ·the · (WP 
prospec~s sought to position themselves 
as best suited to take on President Clinton 
_and reduce tlie size and power of the fed-

campaigning serVed · as. the beca~ I . !!an· provide . the · And ~ramm so~ght .-to position himself , strengths, .others in the field squared off 
ceremonial start of . the 1996' leadership America ·needs ·as the candidate most in touch with .New in a debate those three woi:lld prefer to 

eral government . · · 
New Hampshire's leadoff primary is a 

year from Monday, but the candidates 

2 

race; arid weekend ~lis put now ~;tnd· into -the next centu~ ' H.amps~'s.-a~ti-tax, sma11 goveriu_n~nt' . ·avoid ~caus~ of its divisive history. 
the stakes in.perspective. · ry.~ ·-' . traditions, 'noting .. that he · helped Write · "I believe that if the abortion issue 
' They showeq ~nate . Ma- File hoto Dole said 'it was past time ' ~ag~!s 1981 tax cuts anc(was· a long- stays.in the (GOP platform) we. will be 

jority Leader Bob Dole of . lob Dole .. ayap hia ~o grant ;Reaga"'s wiJ!h and ; tim~ bac~e11 of a bal~n~ed budget amend- giving ·Pres~dent Clintof! his best and 
· Kansas was far and away the oge il can be lin .• give the , 'president the line- ment. . ·:' . . perhaps his only chance to be re-elect-
early favorite of New Hamp- ar1v' t ' • .. . item veto, ah~ said his m!ln· · .,. 'Alol_lg wit~ ~ramm a~d· Dole, .the most ed," sa.id Seri. Arlen Specter of Pennsyl-
shire Republicans, the very · ~ age date a11 · president would be • orgaruzed ·or the GOP prospects JS former vania. 
voters who dashed his White House· hopes "reining in government:" · · . Tennessee Gov. ·Lamar Alexander, whose : · "I. think it is very important to take 
in 1988. . Front-i:unner status doesn't ·always suggested it, was time for the p{lrty to turn ·abortion out of politics." 

·- u· J . • , . 
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THE PRESIDENCY 

Start here, Sen. Dole 

R epublicans couldn't wait 
to start the campaign to 
oust President Clinton. 
They're trippiri.g over 

themselves to win votes in New 
Hampshire - a year before the 
state's rima . 

• Topeka will be ready to 
send 8Gb Dole to the 
White House c:Ome April 
10. Bank on It, senator. 

I 

. .. .. Press photo· 

Presidential hopeful Bob Dole, R· Kan, 
peeks inside a restaurant and waves hello 

to a group of surpris.ed diners Monday in 
Concord, N.H. 

It is tremendously significant, then, 
that the current frontrunner to 
unseat Clinton- Bob Dole- will 
officially .kick off his campaign in 

o 1c1a announcemen any ess exc ·r-
ing- anymore than a wedding is 
ruined by an engagement. 

FiOnt-runnC"i Dole ··tryffli to proye 
he's not too old for .·Wliil:e 1io~s-e 

Cox News,servlce 

MANCHESTER, N.H. - After 
35 years in politics, Bob Dole still 
has something to prove - that at 
71, he is not too old to be presi
dent. · 

To prove it, 'the· Senate major· 
ity leade~ began his campaign this 
holiday weekend by holding nine 
town meetings over three days in 
New Hampshire - a far more 
grueling schedule than any of his 
younger opponents. ' . 

At nearly ever stop, an en
thusiastic and energetic-looking 
Dole reminded his listeners it was 
his generation - the one that 
won World War II - thl\t made 
America gi-eaL 

· "Maybe there's one more call to 
serve for my generation," he !iBid 
Sunday nigh~ at the state GOP's 
f.undraising dinner. "I thought my 
generation might add something 
the country needs dght now in 
her preSident - someol)e who 
knows wha~ made- meraean' 
great in the first plaee, some6ne 
who knows what it is to sacrifice 
for Ameri~." 

It was ·a not-so-subtle putdown 
not only of President Clinton, the 

. first baby boomer to 11erve in the 
White House,_but of the younger 
generation of GOP candidates, 
both in ~erms of experience and 

s~crifice. ·about his choice of a runniJI~. 
While neither Clinton -nor any ma~e. 

of his chief rivals for .the GOP's Dole encountered th!! age issue 
1996 presidential nomination almost from the very beginning or 
served. in the ntilit~~Y during the , his weekencJ st.ops . . And he used 
Vietnam War, Dole suffered dis- his trademark liumo'r to diffuse 
abling war·wounds. any concern· that he is too old to 

Even so, the 52-year-old Sen. be president. 
Phil Gramm of Texas, Dole's fhir· . "I'm not worried about i't at · 
cest rival, suggested that Dole all," he said in. response to ques-

. may be too old for the job. tions from ·an audien'ce in Keene, 
"Maybe in, 1960, Bob Dole N.H., on Saturday. ''Some people 

.would have been .a better presi- think t•m too young. I've been 
dent than I would be," Gramm willing to put Strom Thurmond 
said. "But in 1996, when we have .on the ticket for balance." · 
to face liP tO these problems that. Thurmond,_.the South Carolina 
we've been in· !le·nial on fot 25 se.nator and pr.j!sident pro tern· 
years. I believe I · am a better pore ·or the U.S. Senate, is 92. 
person to have taking on those 
problems." · Despite his war wounds, which 

· · bother him in cold weather, and a 
Early on, Dole recognized that bout with prostrate caneer rev

age would be a problem for him. If eral years ago, Dole proelaimea 
elected, he would be 78 years old himself. in "pretty good health." 

. at his inauguration and 77 at the · 
end· of his first term - older th!ln 
a 11e·~ · ·' • 

Couequently, he baa suggested 
- but not promised - that he 
would sene only one term as 
preaident, thereby raising the · 
level of bltere in the GOP viee 
presidential ncnidnation. 

"I have a long short list," be 
quipptjd Sunday when asked 

the American Red 
If anybody still bad any doubts 

abOut his health, Dole extended 
-an invitation. "U you follow me 
arotlDd for a day, I think you'd 
find that age Ia not an luGe." be 
Aid. . 

TopekaAprilHi. · 
Dole clearly is looking for a suc

cessf\lllaunch to the most important 
race of his life- and this city will 
give _it to him. · · 

Logistically, Topeka makes sense 
for a campaign kickoff. As the ·seat of 
state government, it's. the most politi
cal city in Dole's h'ome state. And it is 
much more accessible to national 
press:and other ca.mpaign entourage 
than Dole's hometown of Russell in 
we tern Kansas. 
- It should also be the spot where 
support for Dole is· the firmest. If Bob 
Dole wins 'in 1996, Kansas wins
with a homegrown product in the · 
White House, or~e who Iffiows agricul
ture and wh'o knows Kansas through 
and through. . 

Yes, it's already abundantly clear 
he's runni!lg· ~hat doesn't make his 

No, for the political of mind, this is 
as.good as it getS:'Dole, who leads all 
challengers in most polls- includ
ing Clinton -could very well be our 
next president. And his drive will 
start here AprillO. · 

The most his detractors can say at 
this point 1s that Dole is 71. But he 
jokes that, while he certail)ly doesn't 
think he;s too young, he'll consider 
addirig 92-year-old Strom Thurmond 
to his ticket for balance. 

And anyone who's tried following 
him around for a day knows age is 110 . 
issue where Dole's concerned. 

Fact is, his ties to the World War II 
generation- and his war wounds to 
prove. it- C!)Uid be a trump card. 

So, enjoy wooing the all-important 
New Hampshire voter, Sen. Dole. But 
when you want a real sendoff, come 
backhome. · 

We'll do it up right. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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